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PEMBiNA, 2ST.IX, FRID^Lir, MAY I3. 1904.

i^Emerson, ~ Manitoba.

Thf Bank'of Ottawa,
v*s

taftUUfclSHED
1874; f A
' » * ' v.
' .«
»
KB!
;>H£A£> OFFICE, OTTAWA, CANADA. \
CAPITAL, (autlidriaad)$3,000,000.
Beit, *8,389.197.
CAPITAL [PA^D UP) $3,491,810.
> .

- EMERSON BRANCH am
pi
&W;iX
5 A general banking business Transacted.

If you fee! ^en down, are easily
tired, if your nerves are weak ana
,„
youi^ blood'is thin, then begin to
take the good old standard family medicine, Ayer's Sarsaparilla. If constipated^ use Ayetf$ Fills.

: County News, j

•
*
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•9' Interest allowed on deposits in Savings Department.
m Drafts on all points bought aind sold.
4^%%
&^ s-'iVi ^
••• ••••••• •
•••
> ^
HERBERT
P.
PENNOCK,
Manager.
v-m *'«

Hamilton is to buy a 40 foot bell tower
and a new bell.
'
»
<
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Mrs. John Swain of Bathgate will re
move to Ontario.
' The premium list of the Pembina Co.
One of us is bad; an' 'taint you, pussy, Fair Association is ready for delivery.
1
and 'taint me, pussy.",. Now if you will
OFFICIAL blftfiCTORY.tsVw
*. Marshall.
take the poetic expression, '''Hope Mrs. J. D. Robinson has arrived at her
.MoCumbar
Senators,H.C,
springs
eternal,'' and just suppose the home in Bathgate after a winter in Cali
Governor, Fr«j
.
fornia and the west
Lieut. QorernoT, Darid Bartlett.
little girl's name was "Hope'' and the
Secretary of 8tat* %*. Porter.
. Dan Walper of St Thomas shipped' a
c^t's
name'was
"EterdaV'
aiid
apply
the
Bute VttanuiitjV,H. Maftmin. A.U/,> .
:
8tate Auditor, H. U Halmse.
carload of stuff to his.iiew home at Yar
story
you
might
spring
the
Secret.
But
Attorns? Gsnsral, 0.
,
o. t.
Railroad Goatmf
we will'not say more as1 we do not obe- row,; Alberta.
Lord, A. Sohats. '
"
to have to defend any "Jiable" suits and I. E. McGuire of Prattford has huilt a
Bupsrintendsnt of PuWialnsteuction, W.
E. 8to0k#elt.
maybe we are wrong anyway, and if we gang of 12 plows to be hauled by a big
Commissioner of Inntuoe, Ferdinand
Leuta,
- •
^'•• ;'»•< •
are we tender abject apologies before traction engine.
Commlsekmsr ol Afrioaltut® and Labor,
hand. But like1 the, weather just now it Herb Mason, salesman for LaMoure &
R.J. Turner.
„ ••- „
Judges 8UpremeCourt tN. 0. Young; D.
Is
mQre like spring than summer-7-er oth Co, of Neche, has gone to take, a posit
B. Morgan. J.M. Cochrane. •
'
ers.
ion in the Waihalla store.
First Dlstrlot, J^lw»L&oui«,3P*mblna.
Second Diatriot, Albert Uarnett Bt/ThomDr; Waldron of Drayton has a new
r
,H •' ;• »•"
The Taps seems to be going right gasoline launch 17 feet long and a 2)4
MPBMSMTiLTtTU.
_
FIMI District, W. J. Watt. Hvdr Park,
along.carrying out' their arranged pro horse power gasoline engine.
I. J Chevalier, Bathgate. a. A. MoCrae,
gram and when any Russians attempt to The steamer "Grand Forks" was at
SeooncTDlstrlot, John Jftuinoor, Car*interfere they simply brush them ' back Drayton last week with 600 cords of
U«r. 0. K. Wltg. Crystal, P. J. Skjold,
Hilbosi
wards. It is really remarkable to see wood for the brick company.
Judge of the DUtrlct Court, Baventh Jtldie)alDlstrlct,W. I., Knesahaw, Pernthe almost uniform success that they
htnff, ^
have had so far. Even luck has been Jeweler Wagner of Waihalla has pull
. Clerk of District Oourt, A. L. Alrt*.
OOVHTT OTHOUI.
on
their side. All the accidents—and ed up stakes and gone. The Mountain
State* Attorney, H.Bryp]olf»on.
there have been many serious ones— eer says "a good man has gone."
Sheriff. Chas. Atkinson.
v.
Auditor; Swain Thorwatdson
Sam Watt, who is on the road for a
have invariably occurred to the Russ
Treasurer, W. A. Marphy.
"
Register of Deeds, J. Iff.GUI.
.v
wholesale house, will remove his family
ians.
It
must
be
remembered
however
Couaty Judge, J. b. Wallaoe.
that as the Japs push the Russians farth from Bathgate to Fargo this summer.
SaperinWndintof Sofcool., J. W. Alexander.
'
er
backward; that they are pushing them
Parishioners of Father Arsenault pre
Burveyor, F. B; Hebert .
3oroner, Dr. u,F.'SreMna, •.. ' :, »
nearer
their
base
of
supplias,
while
on
sented
him with a purse of 950 before he
ooran ookkimiombm.
the other hand the Japs are getting left St Thomas for medical treatment.
First District,*. O. Myriok, Pembina.
SeoondDist:lot,8. Blfiirdeont Qardar.
farther and farther from home. This: is . The Bowesmont blacksmith has built
Third Diatriot, Geo.faylor, BtttagaM.\;
Fourth DUtriot, J. Morln, Naehe.
likely to make some difference in results himself a trip hammer run by a gasoline
Flftb Disk, A.T. Cox, Boweemont.
in the future, and" the Russians claim engine, with which, he c*n pound iron
• » e » » • • • » » • n e • • » e e en e • m i
that is their object, ancl when they get fast and easv.
them far enough a way.so that the Japs James !5. Robbie, father of Andrew and
OFFICIAL OITY PAPER.
cannot retreat, they expect to defeat find John Robbie of the Cavalier Flour Mills,
capture the ^rhole army.
"j,
died at his home in Park River - on May
•a.oo
:4

favor of iAij ling the township on general
principles;
The;litjt|e|boys, McCaul, Epton and
Robinsot^ qif Waihalla were out "hunting"jWith|i^ rifle. It was the McCaul
ko^that j^the shot, but it missed the
bones ancftthe doctor took it out of the
sole of h&f&bt and he will soon be well.
The littlepoy oyer in Nelson county who
got shot wjth a 22 last week died. Where
there is a jgujplus lot of boys in the fam
ily, a 22 is a fine thing to have in the
hbusie.ij>w
, A Sure Thing.
It is saie;that nothing is s^ire except
death and. taxes, but that is not altogether true. Dr. K<ng's New Discovery for
Consumption is a sure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of
Shepherdtown, W. Va., says; "I had a
severe case of Bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. Kjng's New
Discovery, then cured me absolutely." It
is infallible for Croup, Whooping Cough,
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption. Try
it. Its guaranteed by T. R. Shaw the
druggist Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes 50c and 91.
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BUYING
WOOD!
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1 he price of a cord of wood will
purchase a ; ^ ..
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PiiRFECTION WICKLESS
BLUE FLAME
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Oil Stove.
V\iih it you can bake, broil, roast and
oast, heat your irons and
be comfortable.
It i.s a FUEL SAVER, therefore
a money-maker.

i Kinn &
. I\lliy «
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But there are other things that go
well together. Prices aud values
for instance. Honest dealing re
quires thein to be kept always at
the same level.

Fair Prices $
Good Values
is a combination all appreciate.
You'll find it right here. Every
article in this JEWELRY store
has a selling price put on it that
represents-the Actual yalue~;in it.
Thufc's our met1io<f orbing busi
ness.
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They Go Well
Together

< (• ,^A.~'Ward#»rh *
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HARDWARE

OUUK6I. HARNESS AND MACHINERY t
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FACTS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW.
1 Season tickets from St. Paul or Minne
apolis to St. Louis and return, 925.00—
sixty day ticket 921.35—ten day ticket
919.20.
2 Fair opens about May 1st, and closes
December 1st.
3 Five daily trains to Chicago, each mak
ing close connections witn St. Louis
trains.
-\ '
4 No extra charge to go via Chicago.
5 Tickets «ood on the Fast Mail and the
. Pioneer Limited, electric lighted trains
6 Full information about rates, routes
and accommodations will be cheerfully
furmshed on application to

Wu B«DIXON, N.%. P. A.,
-s:..;.-G. a<Tttoiapaajii. "Thedraincottit&issidners'ffi^l^onday
&iMltee£&&L f&ufcRy;;
Walhalla is to have a local telephone
ST.
PAUL, MINN.
at
Drayton
for
a
heariilg
on
Drain
No.
13
* TKOKPSOH.
•%'
This is the largest drain that has yet been As usual, J. F. Mager is Cite of the pro
Made Young Again.
moters. John is always at something for
Sntered at the poetoOce at Pembina aa second projected and will cost about $10,000. Its
"One of Dr, King's New Life Pills at
the
benefit
of
the
town.
elaae mall matter.
object is lo drain: the big slough- in Mid
night lor two weeks has put me in my
land township and i{ will run from about Many friends will regret to hear that
-.-The PIONCCB EXPBISS IB sent oniy on the di- the center of the township southeasterly Rev. Fr. Arsenault of St; Thomas and 'teens' again" writes D. H. Turner of
' r'ect order of •abscriber«, and ie continued until
Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best; in
ordered stopped and all arrearage* paid. - - through Drayton to the Red river. About Bathgate has had to go to consult spec
the world for Liver,Stomach and Bowels
The rate of subscription la alike to all, 98.00
ialists
for
threatened
deafness.
per year'. Subscribers pacing in advance have 36 sections are assessed for benefits.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
the choice of several premium papers in addi Midland is assessed 91,000 and Drayton
Miss Nettie Hillis of Bathgate^ has ac 25c at T. R. Shaw's drug store.
tion.
"Sample" pi "marked copies" are sent ascom- 1300 for general benefits. • As usual, and cepted a school in Mission, Wash., and
alimentary only, and while we desire them to be
considered as Invitations to subscribe, they will particularly in this case where so much her mother will accompany her to that ,
IN DISTRICT COURT.
not be continued except upon request.
land is assessed there is considerable op place for the benefit of her health.
Seventh Judicial District.
OP NORTH DAKOTA,» M
position.
Cavalier and St. Thomas high schools STATECounty
of Pembina.
/
ssnt on application.
had a debating contest at the former Shepley Milton Moorbead,
, Plaintiff,
\ Dofrii in Texas we saw an void mule place last week. Both did finely, but tfce
vs.
turned out of his barn to go to the wat- Cavalier boys did a little the better.
Jam»s R Moorhead,
\
The Pioneer Express.
Rut us Moorhead or
ering.trough. He awkwardly attempted
S.
It.
Moorhead,
A
band
of
strolling
musicians
were
at
to kick up his heels and make a colt of
W. Moorhead,
:'
himself. Instead he only succeeded in Neche last week en route from Pittsburg H
Delia Moorhead,
- .SB«DING.^®i^l
an ass of himself. In this the to the World's Fair. Seems if they were the heirs offilUa Moorhead,
The situation as to seeding is getting making
decea«e>i. and all other per
mule differed fiom the editor of the Pio
unknown, claiming any
serious. For quite a series of years we neer Express in that we only knew the out of both their latitude and longitude, sons
estate or interest in or Hen
Huh?
have had comparatively early springs, mule to do it once.—Pink paper.
or. Incumbrance up<in tbe
property described In the
and *the farmers have bad ample. time in
In this also the mule differed from the G. G. Candee has sold his telephone complaint,
and their un
known
heirs.
which to sow their grain, almost ait their editor of the Pink Paper,'the latter does business at Drayton to John Scott. Mr.
•
Defendants.
own leisure. This year things are very not have to kick up his heels—it is visi- Candee^ who has made quite a success The Stateot North Dakota to the above named
defendant*.
different. The cold weather continued ble at all times.
of the business there, will seek a new You nre herebj summoned to answer the com
plaint in this action, which ia filed in the office
until very late, floods have soaked the
field in the same line. : ,
-^
of the clerk of said court in and for eaid county
soil and as yet very little wheat has been The managing board of the bliqd asy The Chronicle says that P. j. Skjold, and to serve a copy of your answer to the eaid
complaiut on the subscriber within thirty days
sown in the county. Just what propor lum at Bathgate have purchased twenty formerly of Hallson, but who removed after
the service ot this sui^mone upon you, ex
clusive
ol the day of snch service; and in case of
tion of the whole hdwever, is difficult to acres from Wm. Robertson for a site. It to Washington some months since, is
your failure to appear or answer, judgment will
say, becaus e ot the varying cohditions in adjoins the townsite on the west and it coming back and has purchased a half be taken against you by default for the relief de
manded in the complaint.
the different localities,^and indeed on the runs to tht, rrfer. It is high and a fine interest in a store at Edinburg. »,."j
Dated April 39th, 1904.
GEO, PETERSON,
same farm. Probably a majority of the building spot. The board has. on hand
.
• Attorney for Plaintiff,
farmers in the county barely commenced some 915,000, but this is not enough to Dr. Erskine had a small fire out doors 44-49
:^
Pembina, N. D.
seeding last Monday, and if some, did commence building with. The decision last week" and the wind blew some 01 iiie
start sooner there are mauy who have of the supreme court on borrowing funds paper uhder the warehouse and if a lady,
mortgage bale.
had not happened to see it in time the
not yet begun.
on.the security of the. land grant pre result might have been serious,
NOTICE IS HEHEBtV GIVEN. That that cer
tain
Mortgageexecnted
and delivered b.v William
AH this would not be a^ serious but for vents further work for the present. But
a. Willis, asingle man, mortaragor, to William
Some
Crystal
bovs
who
were
out
on
!Ee
fact
onJjVednesday
it
began
to
rain
B
.
/
H
a
n
c
o
c
k
,
M
ortgagee, dated
it is likely that this will be the next insti
\
the 19tb day of September, A. V. 2901, and died
|on the already water-soaked ground tution to be cared for and' built by the the prairie on Sunday found a number of for
record in the office ol the Register ol Deeds of
youag wolves,. which they killed and the Count) of Pembina and 8tate of North Da
; and yesterday it continued without any state
kota, on Slst day of March, 1902 at 1 o'clock p.m.
";^
1 threw into the river, except two that they , and
1
1 signs of stopping.
'
recorded Jn Book 88 of Mortgages, at page
.•
K.'
./" • • "
'160,
and which'Mortgage was thereafter assiened
<-!'] The rivers have been gradually falling, Bro Fairchild ot the Chronicle has dis- kept for pets. ( The boys did not know by. thb
said Mortgagee to
A. H. (Akes
on theafth day of February, 1908, which assign
: x;-^j and are dotfn several feet, but as yet, cohered a brand of whiskey that;, meets^ they were worth 94.50 each.
ment wus tiled'for record in the office of said
considerable land is undtr water. The with his personal approval. It is l.thef Hamilton has organized its ball team Register of Deeds for said Pembina Countv, on
day ot May. A. 1>. 1908. in Book. 90 of
Geroux slough has reached itt level- and kind under whose benignant influence If for the summer. Jobuny Conmy of this the4th
MortKases, at Pa^e li8. at 9o'clock *.m„ will be
foreclosed by a sale of
the ' premises
the current has turned to the river again,. subscriber to the Stephen Leader paid city has been engaged as pitcher. The In
inch Mortgage and hereinalter described at
" i. but the submurged country attends from hii subscription in advance at three dif? Independent descrijies Johnny as "a the front door of the-Oonrt House In the City of
iikih|tnuity of Pembina and Statt of
Kratz's place on the east to Uangton's on ferent timef ib one'atteruoon, as he hap combined Rube Waduell and Cy Beiiiblna,North Dakota,a< the Sour of 1 o'clock p. m. ON
Saturday,
nih^day of Jjiue, A.D. 1904, to
$the west, a distanced five Mies, aqd' pened toiueet theeditorinas many dii- Young." "Billy Hood" is 10 do the satisfy thetheamount
dtu upou said Mortgaas on
A „
^
tile day of sate.
j it will take a long time befonr this large ferent placesv. And Bro. Fairchild is a catching.
®be
prenuses
deseribed
la said Mortgage and
% body of water Will get badk-iflto the river strict prohibitionist too,'
C. Kibler, the bi& b^ssvoi thi^' Presby which will he sold H> satisfy th^same, are those
pertain
premise*sitaaud
10
the County of PemAgain
terian tlioir ol Cavalier* while resting bina#nd State ot>North Dakota
and described
asloMow*. to-wit:
his
weary
head
against
a
large
wall
map
Bathgate peojiiie «re arranging to «ele.
SouU^-wast
S«arter
HSW
of Section
!« The Chionicle accuse Prof; ^rarts
T*Aaljr Mm.l87).lWashipOne uundred and
:e the glorious 4th this year, Ffom ^urirfg-cburch service buffered a total' 8l*tj
-'I
'wotl«ftNuril»of
liin^e
Fllty-Two
(62l
of the Hamilton schodf!} as bring jtiie
^e^rav the weather keeps up it idokS as eclipse by tive big ma^falling oyer hitn: jmrt rontiiiSng One Huudred and Sixty
MflOl acres Of ianJ.moM or less, sooordintc to
author of Ibe letter signed"F^ir" fHny*
Wrts rescued by the brethren, ,witb
if fiat holiday wouldn't get, along, this
Uj« Uorernfjent suryejr thtreof.
in^st week'a lnde^rtjaiv !Thin.#«>u
further injury than a bumped dignity.^p ~-D«l«nlt haring occurred1a the conditions of
^ysho'a prinolpal sum is de
are off Bro, Fairchifd. ,- The Profes^^ft
° X'lonla8 township board ttad an
Ti|crewlliM,_
his past editorial work on the
^c|6ib^^time over Ihe qiiesuunof buying of**'*; hicind|jMr«atk fctt «»-ttie-amouatof #218.eat at leut «n«te piwttjr
asn| wiien they conclud-. •imtdjhyiu4aaMignw on_a>rior mortgage the
«r^MandArd niiy.Mve and »-li»
article in qiwstibn was pooriy
ed to ^ aoi iiome people are in fajyor
Shir VoiiffpCwpn^
D(^iars($aua»} OMcWerwiUi thecosts of there
«^QRANQ
FORKS,
?
pn'} littow
H. OAKBS,
'
/graded
' ith"
*
^tioLumiuyts
ih,either haH of SI
. .
At^yrtxiv jw{Ajiyaof Mortgagee/^..
bt
«>»«
ber'in't
Jhrf&L
ianM
-M
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DEALERS IN

Rnnlfpr
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.

M. H. Miller.

I Spring Goods!
The new spring styles of Hats and Caps for
Men, Boys and Children are on exhibition,
Ali grades of Fine and Coarse Shoes for the
Hen, Wom;n and Children.
A very large line of sample Suitings, from
which we guarantee a perfect fit. No guess
work or "t ke them as they come." We suit
you every time.

]
i
\
j
]
j
i

j

A large line of fine fluslins, Dimities and
other light summer goods for shirtwaists and
dresses w i l l be put on the tables for the next
two week . at prices that will sell them out in
that time This is special. Ladies, please call
and see if t h i s is not so.

1
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Th-Groceries that you buy are always the J
best when you get them from ,
, <

J. B. Branchaud j
Last Mountain
AS

THE GARDEN of WESTERN CANADA.
TWRtohMt

i&l*
tig*

.fJhgGr^l

DOII'T BUY LANO «r LOCATE Anifbin
V^«M Yoa Hats Inraati^afd Oar

Tils Is llii Blefcesl 1>b< In All Owhl
M°

Rainfall. Rich 8oD, «
and Abuadaatirasi.
raa..

Watw

North.

in thia IHatHct iaat ymr.

M TOWHSHffTTO 80ECT man:
$8.00

PER

aofie.

Tbaae lands will adraaee tremendoasly aad

PPJTT "WAIT, BUY
criptiye matter, Maps, etc.,«i

raiUdl*

I

I

I

'WM. PEJUtSQN I tlL ^
as* Mam Hrw,"
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